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ABSTRACT
We have developed a novel method of genetic library
construction on magnetic microbeads based on
solid-phase single-molecule PCR in a fine and robust
water-phasecompartmentformedinwater-in-oil(w/o)
emulsions.Inthis method,criticallydilutedDNAfrag-
ments were distributed over the emulsion as templa-
tes, where beads crosslinked with multiple primers
and other PCR components were encapsulated to
form multiple reaction compartments. The delivered
DNA was then amplified and covalently immobilized
on the beads in parallel, within individual compart-
ments, to construct a genetic library on beads
(GLOBE), which was readily applicable to a genome-
wide global scanning of genetic elements recognized
by a defined DNA-binding protein. We constructed a
GLOBE of Paracoccus denitrificans and selected
gene beads that were bound to the His-tagged tran-
scription factor PhaR by flow cytometry. As a result
of flow cytometry screening with an anti-His fluores-
cent antibody, the PhaR target fragments were
enriched 1200-fold from this library with this system.
Therefore,thissystemisapowerfultoolforanalyzing
the transcription network on a genomewide scale.
INTRODUCTION
Many proteins bind to speciﬁc sites in a genome to regulate
gene expression and genome maintenance. Determining the
binding sites of regulatory proteins on genomes is important
for reconstructing transcriptional regulatory networks (1). For
example, the binding of a transcription factor to its genomic
targets can be assayed by chromatin immunoprecipitation
(ChIP) (2). Although this assay is useful in studying the
gene regulation system, it is very time consuming. Recently,
novel assay combining ChIP with microarray (chip) hybrid-
ization, called the ChIP-chip method has also been developed
(3). The ChIP-chip method has been applied to the analysis of
transcription factors in some organisms such as Escherichia
coli and humans; however, microarrays for covering the entire
genome are very expensive. Moreover, such suitable micro-
arrays are not available for many organisms.
We have developed a novel method for the high-throughput
screening of DNA–protein interactions using small droplets,
water-in-oil (w/o) emulsions as a reaction compartment
(Figure 1). First, target DNA is diluted to one molecule per
compartment on average and immobilized on microbeads con-
jugated with a primer by PCR in w/o emulsions. Second, the
bead–DNA complex is mixed with a transcription factor con-
taining an epitope tag, followed by adding a ﬂuorescence-
labeled anti-epitope tag antibody. Then, a ﬂuorescent bead
(the quaternary complex of bead–DNA–transcription factor–
antibody) is selected by ﬂow cytometry. We successfully
enriched a DNA fragment bound to PhaR, which is a tran-
scription factor from Paracoccus denitriﬁcans (4,5), from the
P.denitriﬁcans genomic library with this system. Other poten-
tial applications of the system are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Oligonucleotide primers
The sequences of primers used in this study are as
follows: phaR-F-XbaI, GCTCTAGAGC GGATAACAAT
TTCACACAGG AA; phaR-R-EcoRI, GGAATTCCCA
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doi:10.1093/nar/gni143AGCTTCGAAA TCCGCTTCTG CAA; F1 primer,
ATCTCGATCC CGCGAAATTA ATACG; R1 primer,
TCCGGATATA GTTCCTCCTT TCAG; M13M1cc,
CCAGTCACGA CGTTGTA; M13 RV-N, TGTGGAATTG
TGAGCGG; P.d.lib.-1, GCACTATCAC TTAACGGGGG
CGTAGTGTCT TAGAGTAGGG; P.d.lib.-2, GCGGGAT-
TAT TGAGTCTAGG CGTAGTGTCT TAGAGTAGGG;
Link-pBRN, GGCGTAGTGT CTTAGAGTAG GGGGAA-
ACAG CTATGACCAT; Link-M13M1cc, GGCGTAGTGT
CTTAGAGTAG GGCCAGTCAC GACGTTGTA; P1-T10-
NH2,N H 2-TTTTTTTTTT CCGCGAAATT AATACGACTC
AC; pBlue-Reverse-NH2,N H 2-TTTTTTTTGG AAACAGC-
TAT GACCAT; P.d.lib.-F1-NH2,N H 2-TTTTTTTTAC TAT-
CACTTAA CGGGGG; R18, CCTTTCAGCA AAAAACCC;
Guv-Rseq, TTTGTAGAGC TCATCCATGC; T7P-F, TAA-
TACGACT CACTATAGGG; Guv-R12, CTCAAGCTTT
TATTAGTGGT GG; pBlue-Reverse, TTTTTTTTGG AAA-
CAGCTAT GACCAT; P.d.lib.-F1, ACTATCACTT AACG-
GGGG; P.d.1ib.-R1, GGGATTATTG AGTCTAGGC;
P.d.1ib.-R2, GATTATTGAG TCTAGGCGTA; and Pp-R-N,
NH2-GAACTGTTCT GTCCAACATA TAC.
Coupling oligonucleotides to beads
Magnetic bead solution (100 ml) (Dynabeads M-270 carb-
oxylic acid, 2.8 ± 0.2 mm in diameter, Dynal Biotech, Lake
Success, NY) was washed twice with 0.01 N NaOH by mixing
using a rotator at room temperature. The beads were then
washed three times with deionized water in the same manner
and the supernatant was discarded. Twenty microliters of
50-amino-modiﬁed oligonucleotide, P1-T10-NH2, pBlue-
Reverse-NH2 or P.d.lib.-F1-NH2 solution (100 mM) and
50 ml of 2-(N-morpholino) ethane sulfonic acid (MES) buffer
(0.4 M, pH 5.0) were added to the beads, and the solution
was mixed using a rotator at room temperature. After 30 min,
30 ml of MES buffer including 3 mg of 1-ethyl-3-
(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride was
added to the bead solution. The solution was mixed using a
rotator for another 5 h at room temperature. The beads were
washed four times with 200 ml of TE buffer, and ﬁnally
suspended in 50 ml of TE buffer and stored at 4 C.
Solid-phase single-molecule PCR in w/o emulsions
Target DNA was diluted with TE buffer to various amounts of
molecules per compartment on average. DNA concentration
was determined by measuring absorbance at 260 nm. The
aqueous phase consisted of 1· ExTaq buffer (Takara,
Kyoto,Japan), 0.2 mM ofeach dNTP, 0.25 mM reverse primer,
5Uo fExTaq DNA polymerase (Takara), various amounts of
template DNA (0.33, 1 or 30 molecules per compartment on
average), 1 · 10
7 oligonucleotide-coupled beads and, when
required, 2.5 nM forward primer in a total volume of 20 ml.
The oil phase was freshly prepared by dissolving 1% Sun Soft
No. 818SK (Taiyo Kagaku, Yokkaichi, Japan), polyglycerol
esters of interesteriﬁed ricinoleic acid in 380 ml of mineral oil
(Sigma).
The aqueous mixture was gradually added to the mineral oil
phase in a 5 ml vial with stirring (at 750–800 r.p.m.) using a
magnetic bar (10 mm · 4 mm) for 3 min at room temperature.
The obtained emulsion was dispensed, 50 ml each into PCR
tubes. Then solid-phase PCR was carried out in the following
temperature sequence: preheating at 95 C for 10 s; 55 cycles
consisting of 95 C for 15 s, 50 C for 9 min and 72 C for 30 s;
and an additional extension at 72 C for 7 min. After the PCR
cycles, the emulsions were precipitated by centrifugation at
17400· g for 3 min and the oil phase was removed at the
bottom of the tubes to recover the reaction beads. The emul-
sions were disrupted by the addition of 50 ml of B&W buffer[1
M NaCl, 5 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0) and 0.5 mM EDTA] (Dynal
Biotech) in a 0.5 ml tube. After mixing, the beads were pre-
cipitated by centrifugation at 17 400· g for 3 min. To remove
the oil phase completely, the bead suspension was washed four
times with 400 ml of hexane in a 0.5 ml tube. The beads
Figure 1. SchematicrepresentationofscreeningassayofDNA–proteininteractionwithsolid-phasesingle-moleculePCRinw/oemulsions.1:TargetDNAmixture




clones and bead PCR with selected beads. 7: Gel mobility shift assay.
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times with 1 ml of TE buffer, suspended in 10 ml of TE buffer
and stored at 4 C.
PCR amplification from beads
Bead–DNA conjugates were critically diluted with TE buffer,
then dispensedintoPCR tubes atonetothreebeads pertube on
average. The templates were ampliﬁed separately in a 10 ml
PCR mixture containing 0.25 U of ExTaq DNA polymerase
(Takara) with 0.25 mM of each primer in the following tem-
perature sequence: preheating at 94 C for 5 min; 35 cycles
consisting of 94 C for 15 s, 50 C for 30 s and 72 C for 30 s;
and an additional extension at 72 C for 7 min. The PCR
products were extracted with phenol-chloroform, precipitated
with ethanol, and dissolved in TE buffer. The DNA fragments
were sequenced by the dye-terminator sequencing method
with Guv-Rseq, M13M1cc, P.d.lib.-F1 and P.d.lib.-R1.
Plasmid construction
Plasmid DNA isolation, agarose gel electrophoresis and E.coli
transformation were carried out as described by Sambrook
et al. (6). The PhaR gene fragment was ampliﬁed by PCR
from pTV119N::phaR (4) using 0.5 U of Pyrobest DNA poly-
merase (Takara, Kyoto, Japan) and 0.5 mM each of the primers
(phaR-F-XbaI and phaR-R-EcoRI). The ampliﬁed fragment
was ligated with XbaI–EcoRI-digested pET22b(+) (Novagen)
to yield pETphaR-His. The fragment of KpnI–BamHI-
digested pBK-PpLf, which contained upstream regulatory
elements for phaP in P.denitriﬁcans (4), was ligated with
KpnI–BamHI-digested pBluescriptIISK(+) (stratagene)
(pBluescript::Pp). The fragment of XhoI–SalI-digested
pGFPuv (clontech) was ligated with XhoI-digested
pBluescriptIISK(+) (pBluescript GFP0).
Synthesis of templates for solid-phase single-molecule
PCR in w/o emulsions
Each of the GFPUV mutants (TA, 148Thr/205Ala; TS, 148Thr;
TT, 148Thr/205Thr; GS, 148Gly; CS, 148Cys; and CT,
148Cys/205Thr) (R. Mizuno, unpublished data) was ampliﬁed
in a 20 ml PCR mixture using 0.5 U of Pyrobest DNA poly-
merase under the recommended reaction conditions with
0.05 mM each of the primers (F1 and R1 primers). The
PCR products were separated by electrophoresis, recovered
from the agarose gel, dissolved in TE buffer, and stored at
 25 C until use.
The Pp fragment, in which the PhaR target sequence is
included, and the negative control fragment were ampliﬁed
with pBluescript::Pp and pBluescript GFP0, respectively, in a
20 mlPCR mixtureusing 0.5 U ofExTaq DNA polymerase and
0.5 mM each of the primers (M13 M1cc and M13 RV-N). The
PCR products were separated by electrophoresis, recovered
from the polyacrylamide gel, dissolved in TE buffer, and
stored at  25 C until use.
P.denitrificans genomic library construction
The sequences of the oligonucleotides foruse asa linker inthis
study are as follows: P. d.-link-1-ATC, ATCCCCTACT
CTAAGACACT ACGCC; and P.d.-link-1, GGCGTAGTGT
CTTAGAGTAG GG. P. d.-link-1-ATC (300 pmol) was
50-phosphorylated with T4 polynucleotide kinase (PNK) at
37 C for 30 min with the presence of 3 mM ATP. After mixing
the reaction mixture thoroughly to inactivate the T4 PNK,
300 pmol of the P.d.-link-1 was added to the mixture.
These oligonucleotides were denatured at 95 C for 3 min
and annealed at room temperature.
Total genomic DNA of P.denitriﬁcans was isolated accord-
ing to Wilson (7). The total DNA (5 mg) was then digested
with 24 U of Sau3AI endonuclease at 37 C for 1 h. After the
inactivation of Sau3AI, the digested products were treated in
a reaction mixture consisting of 45 mM dGTP, 0.025 U/ml
Taq DNA polymerase (Takara), 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.3),
50 mM KCl and 1.5 mM MgCl2, incubated at 74 C for 30 min
to add an extra G on both 30 ends of the Sau3AI fragments.
The products were ligated with the 50-phosphorylated linker
using T4 DNA ligase (Takara). After removing unligated
linker fragments, the products were ampliﬁed in a 20 ml
PCR mixture using 1 U of Pyrobest DNA polymerase and
0.25 mM each of the primers (P.d.-lib-1 and P.d.-lib-2) in
the following temperature sequence: preheating at 95 C for
5 min; 20 cycles consisting of 95 C for 15 s, 57 C for 10 s and
72 C for 30 s; and an additional extension at 72 C for 7 min.
The PCR products with 150–1000 bp in sizes were separated
by electrophoresis and recovered from the agarose gel, dis-
solved in TE buffer and stored at  25 C until use as templates
for genetic library on beads (GLOBE) construction.
A PhaR target fragment for P.denitriﬁcans genomic library
screening was constructed as follows. pBluescript::Pp was
ampliﬁed in a 20 ml PCR mixture using 0.5 U of Pyrobest
DNA polymerase and 0.25 mM each of the primers (Link-
pBRN and Link-M13M1cc). The PCR product was separated
by electrophoresis and recovered from the agarose gel. The
obtained product was ampliﬁed in a 20 ml PCR mixture using
1Uo fPyrobest DNA polymerase (Takara) and 0.25 mM each
of the primers (P.d.-lib.-1 and P.d.-lib.-2) in the following
temperature sequence: preheating at 95 C for 5 min; 20 cycles
consisting of 95 C for 15 s, 57 C for 10 s and 72 C for 30 s;
and an additional extension at 72 C for 7 min. The PCR
product was separated by electrophoresis, recovered from
the agarose gel, dissolved in TE buffer and stored at  25 C.
PhaR purification
E.coli BL21 (DE3) cells harboring the plasmid pETphaR-His,
which contained the phaR gene of P.denitriﬁcans with the
C-terminal histidine-tag, were grown at 37 C in 250 ml of
Luria–Bertani medium containing 50 mg/ml ampicillin (6).
The expression of the phaR gene was induced at OD660 of
0.5 by adding 0.5 mM IPTG. After incubation at 37 C for
another 4 h, the cells were harvested and stored at  25 C.
The frozen cells were thawed and suspended in 25 ml of
binding buffer (20 mM sodium phosphate and 0.5 M NaCl,
pH7.4) containing 0.1 mg/ml lysozyme. After incubation for
30 min on ice, the cell lysate was sonicated on ice and then
centrifuged at 5800· g for 15 min at 4 C. The supernatant was
subjected to HiTrap Chelating HP (Amersham Biosciences)
afﬁnity chromatography. Unbound proteins were eluted from
the column by washing with the binding buffer containing
5 mM imidazole. PhaR was eluted with the elution buffer
(20 mM sodium phosphate, 0.5 M NaCl and 0.5 M imidazole;
pH 7.4), and dialyzed against the storage buffer (20 mM
Tris–HCl, 50% glycerol and 0.1 mM DTT, pH 7.4). PhaR
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using BSA as standard. Since Maehara et al. (4) suggested
that the functional PhaR is composed of a homotetramer, PhaR
concentration was evaluated as if PhaR forms a tetramer.
Gel mobility shift assay
Gel mobility shift assay was carried out as described previ-
ously (4) with some modiﬁcations. Of DNA fragments
0.1–0.2 pmol was added to the PhaR reaction buffer
[phosphate-buffered saline (PBS): 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM
KCl, 4.3 mM Na2HPO4 12H2O, 1.4 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.3
and 1.0 mM puriﬁed PhaR tetramer] in a total volume of
10 ml and incubated at 25 C for 30 min. The DNA–protein
complex was separated from the unbound DNA fragment on
a 5% native polyacrylamide gel using 0.5% Tris–borate–
EDTA as the electrophoresis buffer. After electrophoresis,
DNA fragments in the gel were stained with ethidium bromide
and detected by UV exposure.
High-throughput screening of DNA-beads using
flow cytometry
The DNA–bead complex solution (2 ml), the product of solid-
phase PCR in w/o emulsions, was added to 8 mlo fP B S
including 1.0 mM of puriﬁed PhaR and mixed using a rotator
at room temperature for 25 min. In the P.denitriﬁcans genomic
library bead screening, E.coli S30 extract was used instead of
PBS. Then, the beads were collected with a magnet and
washed with 1 ml of PBS. The collected beads were mixed
with 100 ng of Anti-His(C-term)-FITC (Invitrogen) in 10 mlo f
PBS using a rotator at room temperature for 15 min under
shaded conditions.
The beads were collected and suspended in 500 ml of PBS
and analyzed using EPICS ELITE ESP (Beckman Coulter).
The collected positive beads were suspended in TE buffer and
stored at 4 C.
BIAcore affinity measurement
The in vitro afﬁnity of the PhaR tetramer was determined
using surface plasmon resonance on a BIAcore 2000 instru-
ment (Pharmacia Biosensor). The target DNA fragment was
ampliﬁed with pBluescript::Pp (this study) using 0.5 U of
ExTaq DNA polymerase (Takara) under the recommended
reaction conditions with 0.25 mM each of the primers
(T7P-F and Pp-R-N). The ampliﬁed fragment was digested
with HaeIII, and the resulting 100 bp fragment was separated
by electrophoresis and recovered from the polyacrylamide gel.
The fragment was immobilized on the sensor chip CM5 (Phar-
macia Biosensor) by the amine coupling method according to
the manufacturer’s instruction. The kinetic rate constants kon
and koff were calculated using the software supplied by the
manufacturer. Kd was calculated from the kon and koff
(Kd ¼ koff/kon).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Optimization of w/o emulsions for GLOBE construction
At ﬁrst, we prepared standard w/o emulsions for GLOBE
construction as described by Tawﬁk and Grifﬁths (9) with
some modiﬁcations (the oil phase was mineral oil including
4.5% Span 80, 0.45% Tween 80 and 0.05% Triton X-100), but
the emulsions were disrupted after PCR (data not shown).
Then, we attempted the preparation of more stable w/o
emulsions with mineral oil and another surfactant, Sun Soft
No. 818SK (Taiyo Kagaku). The average diameter of the
emulsionparticleswas15–20mm(2–4pl)under theconditions
described in Materials and Methods (Figure 2A). On the basis
of the actual compartment size, we estimated that an emul-
sion comprising 20 ml of the aqueous solution and 380 ml
of mineral oil contains 5 · 10
6 to 1.2 · 10
7 compartments.
Figure2.Solid-phasePCRsystemencapsulatedw/oemulsion.Atypicalencapsulatedw/oemulsionbeforesolid-phasesingle-moleculePCR(A)oraftersolid-phase
single-molecule PCR (B). Beads are 2.8 ± 0.2 mm in diameter.
Table 1. The results of DNA sequence analysis of GFPUV mutant from solid-
phase single-molecule PCR in w/o emulsions
Mutant type
a Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Total
TA 2 1 3
TS 0 5 5
TT 1 3 4
GS 6 1 7
CS 0 1 1
CT 1 1 2
Multiple 0 7 7
aTA, GFPUV mutant 148Thr/205Ala; TS, GFPUV mutant 148Thr; TT, GFPUV
mutant 148Thr/205Thr; GS, GFPUV mutant 148Gly; CS, GFPUV mutant
148Cys; CT, GFPUV mutant 148Cys/205Thr.
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after PCR (Figure 2B), the surfactant would offer a high heat
resistance to the compartments in emulsions.
Confirmation of solid-phase single-molecule
PCR in w/o emulsions
An equimolar mixture of DNAs for six types of GFPUV mutant
(R. Mizuno, unpublished data) was diluted to give one
molecule per compartment on average. Solid-phase single-
molecule PCR was carried out in each compartment in the
w/o emulsions with P1-T10-NH2 on beads and R18 primers.
After the PCR cycles, the beads with immobilized PCR
products were recovered by disrupting the emulsions. The
obtained beads were extensively diluted to less than one
bead per tube on average, and each DNA fragment on indi-
vidual beads was separately ampliﬁed by bead PCR with the
T7P-F and Guv-R12 primers. The ampliﬁed fragments were
sequenced (summarized in Table 1). All types of GFPUV
mutant sequence were found in 29 samples; 22 samples
were sequence-ampliﬁed from a single template, and the
other 7 samples were probably from a multitemplate. These
Figure 3. Flow cytometry of bead–DNA–PhaR–antibody complexes. (A) Typical dot-plot for beads containing Pp and negative-control fragments in FS (forward
scatter)andSS(sidescatter).EventsgatedinA( 80%oftotalevents)weresubjectedtothefollowinganalysis.(B)Histogramfor‘negative-control’beadsinFITC
fluorescence intensity (for A-gated events). Events in region B were 1.6% of A-gated events. (C) Histogram for ‘positive-control’ beads in FITC fluorescence
intensity (for A-gated events). Events in region B were 51.5% of A-gated events. (D) Typical histogram for beads containing Pp and negative-control fragments in
FITCfluorescenceintensity(forA-gatedevents).EventsinregionBweresorted.(E)Typicaldot-plotofbeadscontainingP.denitrificansgenomiclibraryinFSand
SS.EventsgatedinA( 97%oftotalevents)weresubjectedtothefollowinganalysis.(F)TypicalhistogramforbeadscontainingP.denitrificansgenomiclibraryin
FITC fluorescence intensity (for A-gated events). Events in region B were sorted. PMT2, fluorescence channel 2 (FITC) signal intensity.
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solid-phase single-molecule PCR in w/o emulsions or bead
PCR. Nonetheless, the results suggest that a single DNA frag-
ment was successfully ampliﬁed and bound to a bead in the
emulsions under the described picoliter-scale conditions.
Selection of PhaR binding DNA from Pp fragment
and negative-control fragment mixture
The Pp fragment, PhaR target sequence and negative-control
fragment, part of the gfpuv sequence, were mixed in a molecu-
lar ratio of 1:10
2 or 1:10
3.The mixture was then diluted to 0.33
molecules per compartment on average and immobilized onto
beads by solid-phase single-molecule PCR in the emulsions.
The primers used in the PCR were pBlue-Reverse-NH2
(on beads), M13M1cc and free pBlue-Reverse. The obtained
beads were analyzed by PhaR binding assay and ﬂow cyto-
metry, and positive beads (events in region B in Figure 3D)
were sorted. Typical dot-plot and histogram for the beads
containing Pp and negative-control fragments are shown in
Figure 3A and D. The obtained beads were diluted to one bead
or two beads per tube on average, and bead PCR was carried
out with M13M1cc and pBlue-Reverse primers. To determine
the interaction between the PCR products and PhaR, gel
mobility shift assay was performed as shown in Figure 4.
When the Pp and negative-control fragments were mixed in
a ratio of 1:10
2,  250 positive beads were pooled in the ﬁrst
sorting. The pooled beads were diluted to one bead per tube on
average and bead PCR was carried out. The ampliﬁed frag-
ments were found in 12 of 32 trials. Two bands were detected
in some samples, which were supposed to have been formed
from the multitemplate in the step of single-molecule PCR or
bead PCR. Two Pp fragments were found in the reactions
(Figure 4C). From the DNA on  50 beads pooled in the
ﬁrst selection, the second cycle was carried out as illustrated
in Figure 1. Approximately 100 positive beads were pooled in
the second sorting. The sorted beads were diluted to one bead
per tube on average and bead PCR was carried out. Then the
fragments ampliﬁed by the PCR were found in 12 of 80 trials.
Seven Pp fragments were found in these 12 trials (Figure 4D).
When the Pp and negative-control fragment were mixed in a
ratio of 1:10
3,  700 positive beads were pooled in the ﬁrst
sorting and used in the second cycle. Approximately 170 pos-
itive beads were pooled in the second sorting. All the sorted
beads were diluted to two beads per tube on average, and bead
PCR was carried out. Ampliﬁed fragments were found in 12 of
86trials. Eventually,3Ppfragmentswerefoundinthe12trials
(Figure 4F). We also conﬁrmed the sequences of the obtained
clones (data not shown).
As shown in Figure 4, the Pp fragment was enriched to
>50-fold (Figure 4D) and 200-fold (Figure 4F) after two
cycles of sorting. The results show that our system success-
fully enriched the Pp fragment, the target of PhaR, from a pool
of unrelated fragments.
Selection of PhaR binding DNA from P.denitrificans
genomic library
We constructed a P.denitriﬁcans genomic fragment library as
illustrated in Figure 5. The average length of the fragments
was estimated to be 300 bp. The PhaR target fragment and the
library fragments were mixed in a molecular ratio of 1:30000.
The mixture was then diluted to 30 molecules per compart-
ment on average and immobilized onto beads by solid-phase
single-molecule PCR, because the immobilization efﬁciency
ofthe library DNA ontobeads was much lower than that in the
previous experiment. The primers used in the PCR were
P.d.lib.-F1-NH2 covalently bonded to beads, P.d.lib.-R1 and
free P.d.lib.-F1. The obtained beads were mixed with 1 mM
PhaR in the presence of E.coli S30 extract, which contributed
to decreasing background noise, and analyzed by ﬂow cyto-
metry, and positive beads (events in region B in Figure 3F)
were pooled. Typical dot-plot and histogram for the beads
containing P.denitriﬁcans genomic library are shown in
Figure 4. Gel mobility shift assay for PCR products from two kinds of DNA mixture beads. (A) Negative and positive-control. M, FX174/HinfI marker; GFP,
negative-control fragment; Pp, Pp fragment;  , minus-purified PhaR; and +, plus-purified PhaR. (B) Before sorting of DNA mixture beads (Pp fragment:negative-
control fragment ¼ 1:100). (C) After first sorting of DNA mixture beads (Pp fragment:negative-control fragment ¼ 1:100). (D) After second sorting of DNA
mixture beads (Pp fragment:negative-control fragment ¼ 1:100). (E) Before sorting of DNA mixture beads (Pp fragment:negative-control fragment ¼ 1:1000).
(F) After second sorting of DNA mixture beads (Pp fragment:negative-control fragment ¼ 1:1000).
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 112000 A-gated events. The obtained beads were diluted to
three beads per tube on average, and bead PCR was carried out
with P.d.lib.-F1 and P.d.lib.-R2. To determine the interaction
between the PCR products and PhaR, gel mobility shift assay
was performed as shown in Figure 6.
Clear ampliﬁcation fragments were found in 10 of 46 trials.
Only 5 of 25 fragments were shifted in the presence of PhaR in
the gel mobility shift assay (Figure 6B). Multiple bands were
detected in some samples, probably because a multitemplate
was used in the single-molecule PCR. Five gel-shifted frag-
ments were sequenced and all of them were found to have a
TGC-rich sequence, which is a putative PhaR recognition
region (5). Furthermore, one spiked PhaR target fragment
was found in the ampliﬁed fragments (Figure 6B, asterisk).
Thus, the PhaR target fragment was enriched from 1:30000 to
1:25. These results show that the target fragment was enriched
 1200-fold after only one cycle of sorting from the genomic
library and that our system is applicable to the screening of
transcription factor recognition sequences from a genomic
library.
Moreover, another shifted band (Figure 6B, double asterisk)
included upstream of moxZ, which is involved in putative
methanol oxidation in P.denitriﬁcans. Interestingly, a TGC-
rich region existed  20 bp upstream of the SD sequence of the
gene in the fragment. P.denitriﬁcans synthesizes polyhy-
droxyalkanoate from some alcohols including methanol
(10). This result suggests that PhaR also regulates moxZ.
Figure5.P.denitrificansgenomiclibraryconstruction.1:P.denitrificanstotalDNAisdigestedwithSau3AIendonuclease.2:dGTPsareaddedtotheP.denitrificans
genomic library fragments. 3: The genomic fragments are ligated to the 50-phosphorylated linker using DNA ligase. 4: To make the hetero-tail fragments, the
linker-ligated fragments are amplified with hetero-ended primers.
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intact P.denitriﬁcans genomic library, in which the PhaR tar-
getfragment was not spiked. However, we could notenrich the
target sequence. On the other hand, we could not also amplify
a 1.7 kb fragment containing the target sequence even from
plasmid pPDPK1.7 (11) by PCR using ExTaq or Pyrobest
DNA polymerase but could amplify it using LATaq (Takara),
which is more suitable for the ampliﬁcation of a GC-rich
sequence (data not shown). Since phaC containing very
high GC content region exists upstream of the PhaR target
sequence (4), the failure of getting the native PhaR target
sequence is supposed to be due to this high GC content region.
Therefore, using such DNA polymerase suitable for ampliﬁca-
tion of high GC content region under the optimization condi-
tionsinthe stepsof thelibraryconstruction andthe solid-phase
single-molecule PCR in w/o emulsions would lead successful
enrichment of the target sequence.
We have developed a technology termed single-molecule
DNA ampliﬁcation by PCR (SM-PCR) for the construction
of a protein library (12). This technique has been shown to
be extremely useful in high-throughput functional screening
(13–15), but the library scale is practically limited by the
availability of PCR machines.
However, in vitro compartmentalization (IVC) in which
genotype–phenotype linkage is achieved by compartmental-
izing single genes in aqueous compartments of w/o emulsions,
which enables high-throughput screening, has been reported
(9,16–18).
Our novel library GLOBE can be made by direct linkage
between IVC and SM-PCR on beads. GLOBE has the follow-
ing advantages. First, it can be easily, stably, reproducibly and
automatably obtained by solid-phase single-molecule PCR in
w/o emulsions. Second, ﬂow cytometry can be utilized for the
screening of GLOBE. Since ﬂow cytometry makes it possible
to analyze and sort 100 to 10000 samples per second, millions
ofsamplesfrom a DNA librarycanbe analyzed andselected in
one day using an automatic process. This screening system for
GLOBE by ﬂow cytometry is very powerful because we could
enrich the target fragment of PhaR 1200-fold in only one cycle
(Figure 6).
We used a transcription factor in P.denitriﬁcans, PhaR, in
this study. The Kd of the PhaR against the target sequence was
measured to be  100 nM using BIAcore 2000 (Pharmacia
Biosensor) (data not shown). Generally, this value is relatively
high for a transcription factor, which suggests that our system
can analyze various afﬁnities of DNA–protein interactions.
For the same purpose, yeast one-hybrid systems (19,20)
have been widely used so far. In particular, Wilson et al.
(21) succeeded in identifying the DNA-binding site for
NGFI-B from a rat genomic library with the system. The
method is very convenient, but time consuming because it
is carried out in vivo.
The ChIP-chip method has enabled the identiﬁcation of
transcription factor targets (2). The method can screen even
binding sites for a transcription complex. However, the
method can be applied only when a DNA chip of the target
organism is available. Recently, a novel assay for mapping
DNA–protein interactions, STAGE, has been developed (22).
The method is very economical because no array is required,
but it involves many complicated steps (e.g. formaldehyde
cross-linking, immunoprecipitation and random ampliﬁca-
tion). On the other hand, our system can be applied to the
identiﬁcation of transcription factor targets in all types of
organisms, though the system requires a cloned transcription
factor. Moreover, our system using DNA-beads and ﬂow cyto-
metry for the analysis of DNA–protein interactions is very
simple, rapid and effective.
Many studies related to solid-phase technology have
recently been reported. Adessi et al. (23) have successfully
ampliﬁed DNA on a glass surface. This solid-phase PCR is
extremely useful in producing DNA chips for genome-wide
screening. Yang et al. (25,26) have applied a split synthesis
method to the construction of a one-bead one-compound lib-
rary and screened proteins that speciﬁcally binds aptamers
from large aptamer-bead-based libraries. Dressman et al.
(27) have developed BEAMing (beads, emulsion, ampliﬁca-
tion and magnetics) for the detection and enumeration of gen-
etic variants of human MID42. Very recently, Margulies et al.
(28) have been succeeded in Mycoplasma genitalium genome
sequencingfromgenomicDNAimmobilizedonbeads byPCR
in w/o emulsion.
Although we focused on DNA–protein interactions in this
study,oursystemcouldbeappliedtothedetectionandanalysis
of other biomolecular interactions, such as protein–protein
Figure 6. Gel mobility shift assay for PCR products from P.denitrificans
genomic library mixture beads. (A) Before sorting of P.denitrificans genomic
library beads (PhaR target fragment:P.denitrificans genomic library
fragment ¼ 1:30000). (B) After sorting of P.denitrificans genomic library
beads (PhaR target fragment: P.denitrificans genomic library fragment ¼
1:30 000). M, FX174/HincII marker;  , minus-purified PhaR; and +, plus-
purifiedPhaR.CirclesindicatetheshiftfragmentbyPhaR.Anasteriskindicates
PhaRtargetfragment.Adoubleasteriskindicatesashiftedfragmentincludinga
region upstream of moxZ from P.denitrificans.
e150 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 17 PAGE 8 OF 9interactions, using an in vitro transcription and translation
expression system. Thus, our system will be able to contribute
to high-throughput transcriptome or proteome analysis.
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